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Car Park

School Newsletter Issue 08

Please do not use the school car park to drop children off or collect
them. This is for staff and official visitors only. There is insufficient
space for additional traffic. It is essential that pedestrians use the path
at the side of the car park for safety reasons. Thank you for you cooperation

Training Day
Please remember that school will be closed on Friday 18th November.

Assessment Week
All the children have been involved in assessments and tests this week. They have
worked very hard and we are proud of the resilient, positive attitude which they
have displayed throughout all tasks.
These assessments enable staff to determine how much progress each child is
making and ensure that all pupils are appropriately challenged and supported in
their future learning.

Flu Vaccinations
The school nurse will be in school on Wednesday 16th to administer flu vaccines to
pupils in Years 1, 2 and 3. Information about these vaccines was distributed earlier
in the term. The vaccine is administered nasally and parents are not required to
attend.

Children In Need
As the school will be closed on Friday 18th, we are holding our annual Children in
Need event on Thursday 17th instead. Children are invited to come into school in
their casual clothes for a minimum donation of 50p. There will also
be a cake sale and contributions of small cakes or buns would be
most welcome. These will be sold at break times for 20p each.
Please ensure that all money is brought in an envelope with your
child's name and class written on the front.

Spotlight on The Einsteins
This week, in the Einsteins class, the children have had a lovely reading morning with their parents and carers. The children were able to invite their parents/carers into school in order to share
some stories together. The children had great fun doing this and also enjoyed showing their adult
all of the wonderful things that they have been doing in class. Mrs Hunter would like to say thank
all the family members who came along and we hope that they all had a lovely morning.
Mrs Hunter would also like to remind parents about the upcoming reading meeting for her EYFS
parents on Monday 14th November at 6pm. She would like to change the date for the SWAP
day. As it will be school photograph day on 15th November, SWAP day will now take place on
Tuesday 22nd November.

Remembrance Poem
This poem was written by Noah in Year 6.
He has written this beautiful poem about
remembrance day and about what he learnt
about it in his R.E lesson. Well done Noah.

Permission for Films
A letter was sent out to the parents of
pupils in Years 2—6 this year requesting
permission to watch films or video clips
with a PG certificate.
Please return these to school as soon as
possible.
All film material is checked by staff prior to
sharing with pupils.
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